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DR. D. DRAPER'S INSTRUMENT FOR RECORDING THE VELOCITY OF THE WIND.
On the ends of a cross supported by a X'ertical shaft
several feet above the roof of the buildinig, are four hentispherical copper cups. Tlhese, vhatever may b)e the direction of the win(ds, are caused to turn roun(d with a spee(l,
as has been determint(l by experiment, of about one-third
the velocitv of the win(l. This portion of the contrivance
wvas the invention of D)r. Robinson, of Irelandcl. It is use(d
in the foreign observatoties, and is known as Robinson's
cups.
To the lower end of the shaft thus ma(le to revolxe by
the cups is attached an en(dless screw connecting Nvith a
train of wheels, wvhich move a cam. The wheels are so
arratnged that one turn of the cam answers to i5 imiles

in the movement of the wind. A pencil which rests on
the e(dge of the cam, anid bears lightly against a surface,
is carried from the bottom to the top of the paper by each
revolution of the cam. It should be un(lerstood that the
paper is attache(d to a boardl drawn aside by a clock at the
rate of half an inch ain hour. The nutnber of times that
the pencil moves froml the bottom to the top of the plaper,
multiplie(d by 1 5,gives the number of miles that the wind
has move(l in an houir or (day.

STATISTICS OF THE SUN.
The following Statistics of the Sun, comprising facts
which can be state(l in numbers, are selecte(d from Professor C. A. Young's recent work 1' The Stun," being one
of the last additions to Messrs. Appleton's International
sciniitific series.
Solar l'arallax(equatorial horizo.intal), S.So' ± o.o-'
Mean (listance of the stin from the ea;rth, 92.8S5,ooo
mliles, 149,48o.ooo kilomiietres.
V ariattion of the (listance of the sun fromi the earth betweell January ani(l JUle, 3.itoo,oco miles, 4,95o,ooo kilometres.
Linear value of I' oni the sun's surface, 450.3 miles;
724.7 k-ilomiietres.
Mlean angulalr senmi-diamiieter of the stin, i6' o0.o0 ± i.o0.
StIn's linear diameter, 866,400 imiiles; 1,394,3oo kilomletres. (T[his may, perhal)s, be variable to the extenit of
several hundred miilcs.)
Ratio of the suLn's diameter to the earth's, 109.3.
Surface of the stun compl)re(l Nvith the earth, I I,940.
V'olumIIe or etiLic conitenits, of the suni compared with
the earth, I305,000.
.Mass, or quantity of matter, of the sun comnpare(I with
the eairth, 330,ooo ± 3ooo.
Mean (lenisity of the sUnI compl)are(l ith the earth,
0.2 53.

Mean dlensity of the SuIn comlpare(l with wvater, 1.4O0.
Fiorce of gravity onl the suns surface compared with
that oni thle ear tlh. 27.6.
I)istance at body would fall in one second, 444.4 feet;
3-5.5 metres.
Incliniationi of the suni's axis to the eclil)tic, 7- 15
Longitu(le of its ascending no(le, 74.
I)ate when the stutn is at 1no(le, Junle 4-5.
otlal' o (Ca'si tO ), 25.38
Meall tiilie ef tlst'sit's

-i;nle of roltation of the stun's equator, 25 (lays,
I
of rotation at latitudc, 20, 2 5.7 5 (,l"Ys .
Tile
U '1ime of rotation at latitude, 30. -0. j days.
TIilme of rotation at latitude. 45., 27.;5 days.
(lhese last four numbers are sonmewlhat doubtful, the
formluhle of various autthorities giving results (liffering by
several hotirs in somiie cases).
Linear xelocit) of the stin's rotatiort at his eq(uator,
2-.261 iilcs per second,; 2.0oS kilometres l)cr secotn(l.
I1otal (luantity of stinlight, 6,,300o0ooo,oooooo,ooo,ooo,-
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of tlie suniliglht at the surface of the stun,
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I 190,000 tillieS that of ai candle flame ; j300 timiies that of a
mtal
nic<.t;
= in a Bessemer conv,erter ; 146 timltes that of a cal-

that of an electr-ic arc.
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a point near the centre of thle (lisk, 25 l)p cent.
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til)per 25 calo ies. erthi's atmosl)here (thie
conlstan11t),
Ileat-radiation at the surface of the sun, per sqluare
mlletr e per minute, 1,1 17,000 calories.
'I'hlickniess of a shell of ice which would be melted from
Itle surface of the suni per minute, 48, feet; or 144'
NIechanical equivalent of the solair radiation at the sun's
the

contiuously actiing, 10o9.000 horse-power per
(nooearly) per square foot.
square metre ;0,000
Effective temlperature of thie solar surface (accor(ling to
turned
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Cent.; or S,c00 Fahr.
about
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the wind, imp3rt their motion to a vertical shaft, b b, at
*
the bottom of which is the endless screw, c, its lower end |
WE have to thank ouir English contemporary the London
resting in a small agate cup filled with oil, connected
wsith the train of wheelwork turning the cam, ddt. At, " Lancet?" for its acknowledgemetnt of the interesting nais the pencil resting on the edge of the cam ; ff is a sheet ture ot the articles pulished in " ScuxcE."
of rule(d paper attaclhed to the board. g ,r, bhy Imeans of |'Ni Governor of Texas has tak-en steps to form a persmall brass clamps', whiich is drawn asidle ait the above manent, oiganization l)reparatory to the establishimient of a
State University.
mentioiie(I rate by the clock, h.
surface,

